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NEW TOlU'EDO BOAT. FOR THE SPANISH The effect 'Of tJ:rls is that the pressure 'On the cQmpar: practice 'Of tQrpedQ boats, which. is frQm 4 inches tQ 
GOVEBNlIENT. atively small portiQn 'On the fQre side practically 6 inches, and the results in cQnsumptiQn 'Of fuel and 

In view 'Of the large sums recently apprQpriated by balances the twisting mQment caused by the pressure cQnditiQn 'Of bQiler were mQst satisfactory. Theboilers 
CQngress fQr the CQnstructiQn 'Of war ships and tQrpedQ 'On the after side. This results in a ,dQuble advantage did nQt shQW a single weep 'Or sign 'Of . leakage, and 
vessels, the new vessels and imprQved naval structures -the first is, that the strength 'Of all the steering ap! the cQnsumptiQn fQr fQur hQurs was 'Only at the rate 'Of 
'Of 'Other gQvernments assume especial interest 'On this paratus:may be very small j the secQnd is, that as IQng 2'1 PQunds.per I. H. P.· per hQur, shQwing that the ves· 
side 'Of the Atlantic. We give herewith illustratiQns 'Of as the prQPQrtiQn between the areas is prQperly main- sel CQuid steam at Jull speed' fQr abQut 700 knQts. 
a remarkable tQrpedQ boat lately built in England fQr tained, the rudder area, and cQnsequently the turning There is nQ Qther vesselaflQat that CQuid gQ 700 knQts 
the Spanish gQvernment, fQr which, and the subjQined 'Or maneuvering PQwer 'Of the bQat, may be increased in thirty·two hOllrs, or even could go 525 knots in 
particulars, we are indebted to the Engineer. The indefinitelY'- This rudder has not the disadvantage of twenty·four hoW"�, which is at the same rate. There 
name of the vessel is EI Destructor. ' the completely ba.lanced rudder which has been fitted was no reason, at the end of the fQur hours' official 

She is a twin screw cruiser of nearly 200 feet length. in vessels of the RoyalNavy, for the pressure against trial of this vessel, why she should not have.gQne on 
Her beam is 25 feet, and her depth 13 feet. She is the upper deadwood caused by the reaction of the at the same speed for twenty-fQur hQurs. The radius 
built of high tension steel,and consequently her scant- pressJlre 'On the rudder is very effective itself in turn- of action of this vessel at 11% kn'Ots was prQved tQ 
lings are light j but to give her the requisite rigidity ing. be 5,100 knots. 
she has a large number of partial bulkheads through- . Further, the advantage of having the vessel com- This vessel is the first of a type which has long peen 
ont her length. In order to aVQid the ravages 'Of cor- pletely under control when going full speed astern is asked for by naval officers. Placed undp,r· the charge 
rosion as much as possible. every piece 'Of steel or very great, and has never been attained by an ordi- of any of our best young lieutenants or comnianders, 
iron in her is galvanized. It is usual in small vessels nary rudder. The part of the rudder on the fore side, such a vessel would be 'Of the greatest service to a 
such as torpedo boats to galvanize the whole of the in this new plan, then acts exactly as an ordinary after fleet. Vessels of this type are not expensive. 
material to the height of the water line j but we know rudder would, because it is 'On the after side of its Why is it that with the best skill in the wprld in 
of no vessel which can be called seagoing which is axis. This form of rudder has been very successfully ship designing, with the best experience in naval con
galvanized throughout. fitted in some torpedo boats built for the Brit.ish gov· struction, and with the most energetic and able naval 

The scantlings in torpedo boats are so light that the ernment by Messrs. Yarrow & Co. One of these boats officers in the world, our Admiralty allow themselves 
greatest care has to be taken in looking after these was tried recently, and our contemporary, Engineering, to be hopelessly beaten by a private firm of sbip
boats j but in a vessel which is intended to act as a in & recent issue, speaking of these trials, says: q The builders?· Why cannot they do in vessels of this class, 
cruiser it is an indispensable condition that those who helm was put over at once, as fast as the powerful as Wd understand the Spanish Minister of Marine did 
have charge of her should nQt be in such fear and steam gear would work it, either to port or starboard in the case 'Of the DestructQr, state his conditions and 
trembling as t.hey would be if her scantlings were those The result was "remarkable, not to say st.artling. The ask private shipbuilders to produce designs in com
'Of a torpedo boat. Hence in the Destructor it has been enormous rudder area would at once throw the stern petition? If the conditiQns are clearly stated ·as tQ 
necessary to have many partain excess of requirements round, and the great cQlumll 'Of water would rise up armament, radius of actiQn, tQnnage, cQmplement, 
·o f  strength, sQlely to avoid the risk of effective damage aft, the bQat would heel inward somewhat, and the cir- and sail area, leaving the builders tQ say what speed 
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from corrQsion. It is obvious that in a vessel 'Of this cle was completed in a marvelQusly shQrt space of time." they will guarantee and what price they will' charge 
. size, attaining, as she does, such an enQrmous speed as We gave the results 'Of the turning trials .of the De· the whole matfer will then be: in ,a forni fQr settiement 
23 knots, the greatest attention must have been given structQr,in our description of December 25. The steer- by any person of commQn sense. Naturally the Ad· 
to saving of weight in the hull and· machinery. Her.ingg-ear which wQrks bQth bow and stern rudder is miralty constructors and engineers will wish to 'criti· 
designers and constructors, Messrs. Thomson, are both an arrangement of Messrs. Muir & Caldlwell's, and it has cise the designs,. but if tne firms selected for the com
torpedo boat and cruiser builders; and consequently the additional capability of being able to work the petition be limited to thQse really comp�tent, the 
this vessel has partaken as much as possible of the capstan. The torpedo armament of this vessel con- criticism's' of the constructQrs and engineers will nQt 
ad vantages of the torpedo boat without sacrifice to gists 'Of two tubes in the bow 'and 'One in the stern, each be any hinderance to the wQrk 'Of selecting the best, 
her qualities· of seagoing cruiser. As may be seen tube having two tQrpedoes appropriated to it. Two for the matter will be, in the way suggested, largely a 
from the illustration, she has a ram bow, which would brQadside tubes are tQ be fitted on the upper deck, question of who will guarantee the most speed, and is 
be used without much hesitation by a daring com- but the exact type is not yet decided. The gun arma- the highest speed offered worth the p rice asked? . We 
mander. She has a bow rudder, which has been fitted ment consists of one 9 centimeter central pivoted may very well take a lesson from the Spaniards in this 
to her partly tQ assist her maneuvering and partly to gun 'On the forecastle, fQur 6 PQ]lnder rapid firing guns matter, and release some of 'Our ablest naval con
act as a lee board when she is under sail. It would on the broadside, and two 37 mm. HQtchkisl' revolvers structors and engineers from their work 'Of discussing 
also be of advantage in case of derangement of the forward. these questions so wearily over 'and over again with 
aft er rudder. It is not, however, of so much import- With this armament the Destructor, ought to be every new official whQ has the power to ask questions 
ance in this vessel as it is in the ordinary torpedo boats capable of justifying her existence if ever she meets a and the wish to be educated, and to give them an op
in which it js usually fitted, for the Destructor has a fleet of torpedo bQats. She is divided into thirty- portunity of using their well recognized skill and 
new type of rudder fitted, known as ThomsQn and nine water tight compartments, SQme 'Of which are ability in bringing our dockyards to the .level 'Of 
Biles' patent sternway maneuverer, which is a develop- again divided by having a double water tight side, SQ private shipbuilding yards in economy of productiQn 
ment of the rudder we described as heing fitted to the arranged that the space between the tWQ skins forms and in rapidity of delivery. 
Russian torpedo boat Wiborg, in our issue of October, bed places. The engines are in tWQ separate com- ---,------4 .............. , •• ---'---� 
22. This rudder, in the Destructor, has an area of, partments, the boilers are in four. The boilers and Cheap Me&hod or Platlnlzlng Meial •• 

8O'square feet. The lines of the ship are carried out to engines are completely encircled by cQal bunkers. The In this new process, the metallic object is ·covered 
the back of the 'rudder,and the profile view of·· this bunker bulkhead abl"east 'Of the machinery is %' inch with a mixture of borate of lead, oxide of copper,· and 
'baek gives the stern the appearance of an 'Ordinary thick, andaffQrds protection against small gun fire. A spirits of turpentine, and submitted tQ a temperature 
narrow yacht's rudder. cross bulkhead'fQrwa.rd 'Of a circular form is fltte d tQ .of from 250° t� 330°. This deposit, UPQn melting,-

A closer examination shows that the ship is divided .protect the boilers, engines, -magazines, and steering spreads in a uniform layer over the, . .object .. 'rpen a 
by a horizontal plane at about the water line, and gear frQm raking fire. ,Aoircular conning tQwer, afford- second coat is laid 'On, consisting of bQrate QfJead,. 
wJten the helm is put over, the whole 'Of the after part ing prQtection fromsman gun fire, islltted well for- Qxideof copper, and 'Oil 'Of lavender. Next; by means 
'Of the ship below the water line swings bodily rQund. ward. The·re are three masts, with a fore and aft rig. 'Of a brush, the. 'Object is covered ,with a.soluj.ion 'Of 
The deadwood is arched up sufficiently to- allow the These masts hinge dQwn" the whole being arranged SQ chloride of platinum, which is fi.naUy evaporated a.t 
two prQpellers to be as near as PQssible; but the that the operatiQn 'Of .striking the mlllSts may be done a.temperature of nQt more than 200°, 
'chief point of value in· this rudd� is the partial in a few minutes. The engines are triple expansiQn.. The platinum adheres firmly to .the surface, and ex
cQmpensation on the forward part. It is knQwn· that The boileJ'8 are 'Of the lQcQmotive type, and the full hibits ,a brilliant aspect. If the deposit be mad�upon 
,if a plane surface is advancing thrQugh water at an power 'Of 3,800 hQrses was attained· fQr the moderate· th-e first coat, the .pl8.tinum will have a dead: appeal'
oblique angle, the pressure 'On the fore end 'Of the mean air pressure in stokeholes 'Of 2�' inches. This 'ance. Platinlzi.ng in' tWa way costs, it iSlmid •. about 
llane is very lIj.uch ,greater than on the a.fter,·en� very mQderate preSliure compares well with the usual 'One-tenth the.prieeQfnickel.plating.�.Le,6enu Oi'Oil.' 
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